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M-PHOB- A,

n.eccfS OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

i ok VK'tH dollars, gent sealed for 10c

o..,i..r siifTcrinz from any complaint
nli everything to yon. Letters for advice,
a liy our" physicians only. A CO,

CHAS. DAIMItf ACHER,
Proprietoror of the Btadj street

OSE IK. r.
AO kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on band.

n, !( Flowor Store
, fro:n On'm! n ir. tho lar.'i.vt in tow. :,( Bmdy street, DaTenport. Ia.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

elepiior.5 Kock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3EULAKE & SPENCEB, Props

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.I

)Oa and Show 121 Twelfth Stnct

B. F. DeGEAR,
jContretctor emd Builder
ice al Shop 223 E:eMeenth Street, T? ,wt I i.

I JA! t'". n of Rar;Htite Torte a specialty. P:au

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

THE MOIJNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Holine, 111.

Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

.'cd. Moline Savinzs nana. Organized 1S69

". Per CENT IXTECEST AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

er. from 9 a. m. to 3 r m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

BTiit Skisnzh, - President
A. AimwoitTH, -

F. Uemenway, ... Costlier
DIRECTORS:

Porter SUinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Hose, H . A. Alnsworth,
6. il. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hemcnway,

Iliram Darlins.

mestern Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
male for private parties in the earden

spot of the west by the

brchard State Bank
of OllCUARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dart, President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCE?.
.:cj.n A Lynde, Bankers.
K- - Kmiinwn, Cashier Kock Island National

J JC. Carter, M. D., fS lait' ione, Wholesale Urocrn.
t 'orrcdtHjnUcuce solicited .I

1

PARKERS'

aundry,

J Washes Bvery tiling from a tine
iBiiK nanakerchief to a circus
tent; Lace enrtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Tl.t,bone No. 1214

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michiaan A va. anil Hmm. ci puinon
El.-- ?.

" ,N,T""CTIOM. CHEAP aOAROINO.

or pro.BM.ut 0. 31. POWERS, Pria

STOPPED FREE
Alarveiaus niectis. jInsane Persons Restore

Dr.KLINES GREAT
e NERVERE8TORF.R

1-

-0
yJ BraiH It N JRVH DlSKASKS. Ontynr'
IL"!r.J-"-'.""-"k.i- u direct-- !. K't'ti-t- ttIcZLt" '. Trci nd a tril bollle free tot lf"P;',fw'',h;rpivmeepr.,chri.eonMhcn1I I 'Sf 'f,1: um-- i. P. 6. And eirew Aitlre.5 at

"I M Btu-cli- ft AKM eF IM1TA Tusa f, ,JDS
' 1. '

Secures to CIRLSa itainicss, perfect
development, anu iuus prevents lilc-lon- g

weakness.

Sustains anil soothes C t'enroi'keel
Women, Exhaustetl Mothers,
and prevents prolapsus.

Cures Talpitation. Sleepless-
ness, nervous breaking down (often
preventing Insanity), providing a safe
Change of IAfe, a ad a bale and
happy old age. ,

peculiar to the female sex, A is
marked "Consulting Department," are
H. G. COLHA.N, Sec'y, E alamazoo, Mich.

Ul'CK INLAND

aiw itu:Tnv for M trrrt of n.Miw.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner rottusra Grov.f avenue and Stxtv fnnith

strce". only 5 minutes from world's" fair.
Superior dinltig room; elevated riu'.road.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

Wm. N. Pklouhe, 8upt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and rcnovt.ted under new management,
on the European pln.

Room rates $1 a d ly and upward.
Restaurant equal .0 the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Htreet care from a'l K. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
IIIL DRETn fc ALLEN, P-r- .

World's Fair, Chicaco.
IIIITFI Calumet Avenue and 29th Street.II II I P s as 1 Ireproof ; 'Hi rooms; near hair

iinmuuni uuiu uu every uinjr.
Ami'rlffln nnd Viirnnoan nlana

BANCROFT 1 to t a day. FiniW-las- Uimily
notel. Write for circular.

WORLD SIT he PULLMAN HOTEL53th St. .mil Wafihitiirtnn Ave
FAIR, Three blocks from main entrance.

Best of H. K. and street car service.
CHICAGO FirHtK lass cafe. Ratesl toS3Jl)per

uersor.. W rite for circular.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing hus ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
healing application. It has been

ased 40 years and always affords reliel
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pii.es or Hemorrhoids -- External
or Internal, IJliiid or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracksor Fissures; fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Hecium. The relief is imme-
diate the cun: certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds a.tTuiceration and

Contraction fn m Bums. The relief is instant.
Cures Bon. i, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy-o-
Scald Heat . It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Ceni s. Trial she, 25 Cents.

60M b? DroxcLi , or lent poat-iM-ld 00 nci 01 prkx.
BraraitiTg'Hii.co., 111 1 is nniun bu, in tors.

THE PILE OINTMENT

JAPANESE

CUREAnew and Cimplete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsnlr, also in Box
and Fills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itchii g. Chronic. Kecent or Ileredilnry
Piles, Fkmalb weaknesses and m&n? other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The f i rst discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operitlon with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tb is Remedy has never been known
to fall, tl per box, 6 for $5 ; sent by mail. Why
suffer from thi 4 tcrriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly glren with 6 bottles, to re-

fund the monay if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Jnarantee Issued by our aenl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bw
es; dispels Biliousness, Kevcr, Colds,

Nervous Disor iers,Sleeplessness,liOBs of Appetite,
restores the mplection ; perfect digestion fol
lows their rue. Positive care for Sick Headache
and Constlpat on. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of BO Pil :s 25 cents.

HARTZ A 1JLLMBYER Sole Agenia Bock Isl-
and f.

I'rocretHiiKs of Last Kvening's Adjoarneil
Coaneil Meeting

rOfflcial Report.)
Citv Council Kooji, Kock Islawd.

July 10 The citv council met in
adjourned session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
Medill presiding, and all the alder-
men present, except Foss. The clerk
read the annual report of the library
hoard, which was received and or-
dered placed on file on motion of
Ala. Kuschman.

The plat of Osborn's sub-divisi-

was referred to the street and alley
committee on motion of Aid. liladel.

A communication from C. L. Keni- -
ley requesting the use of the abat
toir lor storing hay, was referred to
the committee on license on motion
of Aid. Evans.

The clerk read a petition from
Fred Kann and others for an electric
light, the same to be placed on the
nortneast corner of rifteeuth street
and Ninth avenue.

A.ld. Kennedy moved that the
prayer of the petition be granted and
the aldermen of the Third ward in-

structed to locate the light. Car-
ried.

The clerk stated that he had re-
ceived one bill on the Twenty-thir- d

street improvement, and asked
whether the council desired to have
the bid opened.

Aid. liladel moved that the bid be
returned unopened and that the clerk
be instructed to readvertise for" bids
for the improvement of Seventeenth,
Nineteenth ami Twenty-thir- d streets.

Aid. Maiu kcr moved as a substi-
tute that the bid be opened and read.
Substitute lost. 9 to 4 (Corken, Dau-
ber, Maucker, Evans). The original
motion was then carried by unani-
mous vote.

The clerk read a communication
from Miss Kate Koch, claiming dam-
ages to her property located on the
corner of Second street and Fourth
avenue, caused by the cutting down
of Fourth avenue. Aid. liladel
moved that the communication be
referred to the street and alley com-
mittee and city attorney.

Aid. Kennedy read an ordinance es-

tablishing grades on Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

and Sixth avenues and Twenty-eight- h

street, and moved that it be referred,
to the street and alley committee and
city engineer. Carried.

Aid. Kennedy submitted a plan of
a bridge across Fourteenth avenue
near Twenty-lift- h street and moved
that it be referred to the bridge com-
mittee ami city engineer to investi-
gate and report it at the next meet-
ing. Carried.

Aid. liladel offered a resolution
the superintendent of

streets to put in eateh basins on east
of Fifth avenue and Second street,

and south side of Fifth avenue and
Third street and moved its adoption.
tarried.

Aid. Corken offered a resolution
instructing the clerk to notify Meyer
ltosenlield to move the walk' ou the
corner of Seventeenth street and Sev-
enth avenue back to the property
line, the llnek Island Sc Milan Street
Car company and Central Union Tel-
ephone company to set their poles on
said street within the curb line, ami
also to instruct the superintendent of
streets to put said street in good con-
dition as soon as the walk and poles
are moved as above required. Adopt-
ed.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the peti-
tion of property owners on Forty-thir- d

street for water main extension
berefc.red to the waterworks com-
mittee. Carried.

Aid. liladel moved that the council
go into committee of the whole to
consider the annual appropriation
ordinance. Carried.

After due deliberation the commit-
tee arose and reported an ordinance
making annual appropriations for
the fiscal vear 1893 in the aggregate
sum of s?5- - H79. 21, which was adopted
by unanimous vote. (Tho committee
also reported a resolution setting
aside the sum of $70,3)3.97 distribut-
ed among the various funds, which
was unanimously adopted.

The council adjourned on motion
of Aid. Schfoeder.

A. 1). Hi ksing. City Clerk.

World's Fair Kate.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

K. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Kock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1S93, inclusive, at $8; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be-
fore final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

M. J. Young. Agt., Kock Island.

Finder Tips or Idiots.
Impressions of the finger tips of

idiots have been found to show very
different markings from those of sane
people. In a number of idiots the
markings on the tips of all the fingers
of each band were identical, and in
one idiot the tips of the thumbs had
the jsame markings as those of the
fingers. There was a noticeable
Smoothness of the finger tips in all tha
idiots.

Ilezekiah's Surprise.
"Will. Ilinim, if this don't beat all ! The old

way for doctors was 'kill er cure,' but here I've
found a piece In this litre newspaper where a
doctor offers cash or cure.' It's fer catarrh! I
wish we had it I'd like to try him! Jest listen,
Wrlm '. 'The proprietors or Dr. Sage's catarrh
remedy offer a reward of toOO for any case of ca-
tarrh which they cannot cure.' That beau all
lotteries hollow 1 The medicine costs 50 cents
your catanh is cured, er you get S30C! Where's
my hat? I'm going right over to neighbor Brown's
to show him. I never war, ted to get within 10
foot of ta'm before, but if it is the core of hie ca-
tarrh I guess I can stand ft one't" Sold by

lint tie Was Only a Brute of a Hus-
band and Was Sordid.

They have only been married a few
short mgnths, still there came a far-
away look in his eyes, and a tired
smile crept along his mouth as she
appealed to him with the eestacy of
each new hat she tried on at the mil-
liner's.

"Oh, isn't this one sweet?" she
cried, with the glee of a little child,
as she clasped her hands over a flower
garden tied around with two yards of
stiffened ribbon on top of a saucer of
straw.

He assented pathetically.
"But I don't know which is the

Bweetest, this one or the little one
with the violets. I must have one of
them but, oh, dear, I cannot decide
which the lovely, dear darlings!
What would you do?" she said, turn-
ing to her husband where he stood
wilting against a show-cas- e. "What
would you do if you were me?"

"My dear," he said, very softly, "if
I were you "

She smiled coaxingly as he caught
his breath.

"I think"
His face turned pale and then grew

firm.
"I think I would take the first cable

car and save my husband $14."
But she didn't.

C' UN TY Itl'ILDINU.
Transfer.

8 John Lefo to Otto B. Carlson,
part lots 7 and 8, block 2, Smith's
add., Moline, $1,000.

John Weckel to Peter Bauliaute.lot
12, block 1, Weckel Place, South Mo-
line, $250.

John Weckel to August Koegiers,
lot 10, block 1, Weckel Place, South
Moline. $250.

John Weckel to John Jacaevse. lot
II, block 1, Weckel Place, South Mo-
line, $250.

Louis Edlund to John Lefo, part
lots 7 and 8. block 2. Smith's add.,
Moline, $250.

John Ohlweilcr to B. CJ. Carleton,
part lot 8, block 39, Chicago or lower
add., Kock Island, $938.

Paul A. Keller to Jacob Walls, e.J,
lot Ci, McEnarv's add., Moline, $3,-50- 0.

Francis Black to Hampton Ceme
tery association, part block 3b, Old
Town of Hampton. $1.

County clerk to Daniel McNeal. lot
U. block 37, Watcrtown.

MiW- - Tiai'k K s at Davenport.
Special rates and special trains to

the track for the races July 11, 12,
13 and 11. Ask any ticket agent of
the Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific
railway, and take that line to the
races. Joiix Sebastian,

(ien'l Tk't and Pass. Ag't,
Chicago.

s't
ANCHOR'

PAIN EXPELlEU
is and will ever be the

best
Eemedy for

rheumatism
Gout. Influenza. Backache,

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to buy, obtainf FREE OF CHARGE'S
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"with

enoorsementB 0i prominen. pnytioiana,
ad dress:

T.AD.RICHTER&CO.,
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

sajasaw 29
1 Prize Medals Awarded !
WM

M European Houses! Bndolstadt, London,
leana, tragus ,Aoiieraani, uiien(
Kuremberg, JConstein, Leipsio.

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale bya
HC23I tbs zosseit:

C :F1L
C --

wq
dothw dmr-els- tfa mm rf

vv ''v '- 'I .' '
Pi:, ,:: "if &fOCk

T H THOMAS

fSyl ABSOLUTE CORl- - FOHV ,.

fSf G?:AN0Qr
I Wit L NOT CA'J8& ffi

Mv2$sRt . neuffc tiu rona.. w&

T H THOMAS Solo eent
Kock Island.

isfKrHl kl aMmv...tai73i am

Am WBOffrWnV RTftlvnl w,,h (Ml
Ss CLEAN. - Dot STA1M. FO.VSNia 6TKI0TUI
Cna (,ONOKKK(A And OI.rTT la 1rm U (an 4"

SuM hi 7.. LI '.'.CISTS. --nw-r- ll!rflA

(inliiiiiiilMill,wrll.v
, ".

.

for Infants and

raiV oaaarmtlon of Caatoria. with tha patronaee. mfTHIRTY of permm, permit n to speak of it wlthont cnala.
It la nnqnestjona'bry tho host romody for Infanta and ChUdr

tho world ha ever known. It la harmloaa. Children like It. It
give thorn health. It will .are their Ilrea. In It Mother haro
omethlng which la ahaolately aafe and practically perfect mm a,

child's medicine.
Castorla deatroya 7orma.

Castorla allay roverlahnoaa.
Caatorla prevents vomiting Sonr Curd.
Caatorla enroa DiarThoBa and Wind Colic
Caatorla relieves Teething Trochlea.
Caatorla enroa Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatorla nentrallgea tho offeeta of carbonic acid gas or polaonone alg.
Caatorla does not contain morphine, oplnm., or other narcotlo property.
Catorla aaalmilfttea tho food, regulates tho stomach and bowela

giving healthy and natural aleop.
Caatorla Is pot np in one-at- ze bottles only. It U not aold In ihnlh.
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or proaal

that it is jnt as Rood" and " will answer every pnrpose."
See that yon got

Tho fac --simile
aignatnro of

Children Cry for

Children.

THK MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills

The Moline

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and otner Spring W scone, especially aaaptea totba

'A esters trade, of superior vrorkmanebtp and finleh Illneirated Price List free on
Plication. See the MOLINE WAQON before Durcbasing

(

at
the

la on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

Wap Co.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

e told in 11-- ,..

It U tjuU-ki- AbmrUd.
BliOS., && Warren JN. T.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hog,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

OA via tsi.uivH. nloline, HI. j 112. 114 "West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Rock Wan.

Teleohon" 1 16P

SPRING- -

Evtry thing in the line of spriDg vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Eaet Fourth Street.

AHi

ELY'S CREAM BALM riennrws tke 1 ,M V
PasMKT Allaa l ain uii Ianammation, Healsl A"H FO,thetiores, KcKtAres Taste Smell, !nreal JATARVvl

I Oives Kelit-- f ouc
JApvlf into SottriU.

r mail. ELY

for 1

St.,

ot

and and

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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